XERXES AND AKTABANUS •
lawful or unlawful, are always the most implacable enemies o
their country. Whether they return to it by force or by treachery
or by persuasion and the fickleness of the people, they rule wit!
rigour. Ashamed of complicity and cowardice, the rabble, th
soldiery, the priests, the nobles, hail them with acclamations, aa<
wait only to raise louder, until his death, natural or violent (bu
violent and natural are here the same), shall deliver them agai]
from their bondage. Then cometh my hand afresh over the peopl
and draweth it gently back unto me. Resistance is vain. Hav
I not commanded the refractory and insolent sea to be scourged!
and not for disobeying my orders, which it never dared, but u
my absence for destroying my bridge. The sentence hath already
been carried into execution. Never more in my proximfa
and to my detriment will it presume to be tumultuous anc
insurgent.	. -	.
Artabanus.   O King 1  thy power is awful, is irresistible ; bu can the waves feel?1
Xerxes. Mutineers can ; and these waves-were mutineers. The]
hiss and roar and foam, and swell and sink down again ; anc
never are quiet. This, 0 Artabanus, is so like undisciplined men
that it appears to me they also may feel. Whether they do o:
not, terror is stricken into the hearts of the beholders. No exertior
of superior power but works upon the senses of mankind. Mei
&re always the most obedient to, and follow the most vociferously,
those who can and who do chastise, whether them or others. £
trifle of' benefit, bestowed on them afterward drops like bain
into the wound: but balm the most precious and the most sanitarj
drops insensibly on an unwounded* part: Beirold! here eome int(
my presence, to be reviewed at my leisure, the silver shields. Tc
what perfect discipline have I brought my &nny! Its armatun
is either the admiration or the terror of tha1 universe. What saye$
thou?	...•-,_.-•	. ,
*  1 Dead men, it is said, have been whipped" iincter the Czar Nicholas; £at they were alive and hale when the shipping began.

